
IBooK I.]

her young one: (s1:) or uttered a weak cry,

belov that [grumbling cry] whtcih is termed .tU.
(Ham p. 233.) [See an ex. in a verse of Dhu-r-

Rummeh cited voce 1.] And_ and ,tfi said

of the J and jl and J&j, [all of which words
are said to signify the mountain goat,] lIe uttered

a cy. (1.C) - ', (8, K,) and jJ ,, (TA,)
t He spoke to him obscurely, not expressing clearly
to him the meaning of his speech to him; (S,

K;) taken from thle li of the she-camel; be-
cause it is a cry not uttered clearly. (TA.)

3: a, (11,) itnf. n. akt, (S,) t Ile tallked
with him with a solt, or gentle, voice: (S, K,
TA:) or 4t1I is like 4.JI1, and mcanis the
xspeaking [wvith another] faintly; taken from the
ti4 [see 1] of the gazellce and the sl-camel:

(.Iam p. 2:33:) or the holding amatory and en-
ticing talk, or conversation, with another, with
a soft, or gentle, voice. (TA.)

5: see 1, in thiree places.

6. [.i Tlthey (g,.elles) uttcred cries, or
their softest or gentlest cries, one to another.]
One says, oi i a; [I pa,sd
bky a ,neadoto in 'ilich the gazclles were uttering
cries, &e., one to another]: anid ..k, O)j.,
[lby gazelles uttering cries, &c., one to another].
(TA.)

'a3C A thing like the ;.bj, [a necklace,]
with which vwomIen ornament themselves. (TA.)
[But this is apparently post-classical, fiom the

Turkish &j&.. In the present day, it is applied
to A nechlace of pearls.]

I4 The crying, or cry, oqf tihe femnale gazelle,
andl of the she-camel, as explained above: see 1.

( .)

.3 A female gazelle uttering, or that utters,
thecry termted .ptk. (i, .)-tA woman having
a soft, or gentle, voice. (JK, TA.)

,%~. A young gazelle, and a young camel,
to nhich the cry termoed kl$ is addressed by its
,nother. (JK.)- One savys, also, .';t [A

cry &e. uttered]; like as one says, J ;L ji.
(TA.)

1. ; tJ i, inf. n. He looled at the
thing [to see] how it n,as; ( ;) as- also u, (K

in art. Ua.,) inf. n. J . (TA in that art.)

1. ~, (S8, .K, &c.,) aor. , (M,b, I~,) inf n.
(~, (., Mglt, K, &c.,) or this is a simple subst.,

and ithe inf. n. is , (Meb,) [but, if this be
correct, the former is generally used for the latter,]

and !., (,1), ]g,) but the first is better known,
and is the ehlaste lobrm, and some say, , (TA,)

and ai and , (1I,) accord. to Th, but others
hold these two to be simple substs., and some

mention also ai,., with fet-b, (TA,) and 3.w,
(A., S,TA,) lie sought; sought for, or after;
sought, desired, or endeavoured, to find, and take,

or get; (S, Mgh, Myb, , h&c.;) a stray-beast,
(As, 8, TA,) or any other thting, (S, Mgh,* Mqb,*
K,' TA,) good or evil; (Lb, TA;) as also f^i1tl

and Moib (S, Mob, .K) and tUSi:" l: (. :) or
lt kil signifies h e sought, &c., diligently, studi-
ously, sedulously, or earnestly: (Er-Righib, TA:)
and B signifies also he loved, or affected, a
thing: (MF, TA:) or, accord. to Er-Raghib, the
inf. n. signifies the seeking to exceed the just
bounds in respect of that which one aims at, or
endeavours after, whether one actually exceed or
do not; and sometimes it is considered in relation
to quantity; and sometimes, in relation to quality.
(TA.) You say, ~ ol4 [lie sought him with
an evil puripose; or sought to do him evil]. (S

pnd 1( in art. -,.) _ And Ile sought, &c.,

a thing for him; like d i.p. (Lh, Mglth,* 1. )

You say; ; 11;l lie sought, &c., the thingfor

him; (8,1g;) as also Vilt ul, ,,: (.K:) thus

you say, I,ii j5kl or lib ?j1 and ,5j

I,LM Seek thoufor me such a thing; (TA;) and

~J'L ~ s;. Seek thou for me my stray-beast:

(Mgh:) or ;-- J1 t , signifies He aided, or
assisted, him to seek the thing: (Ks, :) or

i . 1 t.f signifies Seek thou for me such a
thing; and also Aid thou me to seek such a thing.

(JK.) It is said in the lgur [ix. 47], .,Q
I They seek, or desire, for you discord, or

dissension; or they seeking, &c.: and in the same
[iii. 94], t.. t .W Ye seeCh, or desire, for it,
namely, thle way [of God], crookedness; or ye
seeking, &c.: the first olbjective complement of
the verb being in the aecus. case because of the
suppression of the preposition J. (TA.)

[IHence, app.,] JU ,L#. It procured to me
disease; it caused disease to befall me. (Ham

p. 794.) And 3.L~t .l 1 Verily he is one who
makes much gain: (JK, 1g:) but in the M, .

,.Utl ~:J , meaning a seeker of gain. (TA.)

And 4'd L* Good was not appointed to betide
him. (TA.)_ 1 _ s, inf. n. J4, Re
envied his brother; he mished thtat a blesing, or
cause of happiness, or an excellence, mighlt become
transferred from his brother to himself: so says
Lb, who holds this to be the primary signification

of the verb. (TA.) It is said in a prov., J

j,,l 3Jd& [Envy is the shtacMe of aid from God
against an enemy or a wrongdoer]. (TA.)
Hence, (Lbh, TA,) J,x signifies The acting wrong-
fully, injuriously, or tyrannically; (Lh, 8, TA;)
because the envier so acts towards the envied; hIis
endeavour being to cause, by guile, the blessing
of God upon him to depart from him: (Lb,TA:)
or the seeking, or endeavouring, to act corruptl.y,
wrongly, or unjustly: (Az, TA:) or the exceeding
the due bounds, or just limits, in any ibay: (8:)
accord. to Er-R6gltib, it is of two kinds: one of
these is approved, and this is the passing beyond
the bounds of equity to exercise beneficence, and
beyond the bounds of obligatory duties to d(lo n,hat
is not obligatory: the othier is disapproved, and
this is the pasing beyond the bounds of that which
it true, or right, to do thlat tvwhichl is.false, or

wrong, or to do acts of a doubtful nature: but in
most instances it is that whichl is disapproved.

(TA.) You say, %c .'., (.8, ai,) nnd . L

S,. 1, (Az, Mqb,) aor., (g,) inf. n. M, (Mb,
t,) lie exalted himself against him, or above
him; overpowered, or oppressed, him; (Fr, .,
I,;) acted wrongfully, irnuriously, or tyranni-
cally, towards him; and deviated from the right
way: (g:) and he acted wronufiUlly, injuriously,
or tyrannically, towards men, or the people, (Az,
Msb,) and sougiht to annoy them, or hurt them.
(Az, TA.) Ll mentions, on the authority of Ks,

the saying, . , is : JUj I. [lWhat

hare I to do with wrongful conduct~ the wrongful
conduct of one of you towards another?], for
LJAJj; 8Id thinks, because of the difficulty

found in pronouncing the kesreh after the &.
(TA.) t. also signifies IIe occtpied himself
with corrupt, wrong, or unjust, conduct: [accord.
to Fei,] from the same verb [in a sense to be
mentioned below,] said of a wound. (Myb.) Also,

nor. , (TA,) inf. n. Y, (Az, TA,) lle mnagni-
fied himself; or behaved proudly, haughtily, or
insolently: (Az,TA:) because lihe who does so
passes beyond the bounds of his proper station to
a station that does not belong to Ihim. (TA.)
And [hence,] :± :, (13,) inf. n. y,
(TA,) Ifie [app. a horse, and perhaps a man also,]
was proud, or self-conceited, and quick, in his

gait: (. :) or * ! in a ltorse, (S, TA,) or in the
running of a horse, (JK, TA,) is the being iproud,
or self-conceited, with exceeding briskness or live-
linen or sprightliness. (JK, S, TA.) -And 

.t..JI, (S, 1g,) inf. n. ,., (TA,) The sky rained
vehemently: (A'Obeyd, S, l :) or exceeded, in
rain, the limit of what nmas wanted. (Er-RiAgihib,
TA.) And L.lj.l 5. The valley .flowed writh
water reaching to a place to wthich it had not
reached before. (S, TA.) - , (8, Mgh, Msb,
IK,) said of a woman, (Th, IKh, ., Myb, and so
in some copies of the K.,) or of a female slave, (so
in other copies of the 1,) but it is not restricted
to the latter, (TA,) aor. ;, (JK, M9b,) inf. n.

:14, (IKh, JK, S, Mghl, Msb, TA,) or 4y, (ISd,
I,j [but the former, only, is commonly known,]
She committedfornication, or adultery; she pros-
tituted herself; (JK, 8, Mglh, M.b, 1 ;) because
she who does so transgresses lier piroper botnds;
(TA;) as also t...M, (IKIt, S,* Mgb, IK,) inf. n.

:ti, (IKh, 1() and oi.o, (IR,) said of a female
slave: (Msb:) or Sili. signifies the committing
fornication, or adultery, with another. (KL.)
It is said in the Kur [xxiv. 331, . ' l S %s
.tul ji& [And compel not ye your young nwomen
to prostitute themseltves]. (Mgh.) And you say,

· t jI5 I i .i. [Thte n,oman w,ent forth for
prostituting herse.fl. (S.) Accord. to the Jem$ et-
Tefareel$, t: signifies The hknonRing of a woman's
committing fornication or adultery, or prostituting
herself, and approving, or being content: but this,
if correct, is an amplification in speech. (Mgh.)

C_:.J, 1 *I,, (JK, S, Mlbl,) aor. ;, inf. n. ~,
(JK,) 7The wound svelled, (.,) and became in a
corrupt state, (JK, ., MNb,) and produced thick
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